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3RIESBÀCH.
Advocate, Notary, Etc.

Jor for National Trust Co., Ltd.
National Trust Building. 

|Drawer 12. Telephone No.

lEMERY, NEWELL & BOLTON, 
[Advocates, Notaries, etc.

ck, K.C. Public Administrator, 
nery. C. F. Ne» en.

S. E. Bolton, 
lors for the City of Edmonton, 
tl Bank of Canada, Bank of Can- 
Vnk of Montreal, Hudson's Bay 
Inada Permanent Mortgage Cor- 
V Canada Life Assurance Com- 
p. C. Permanent Loan and Sav- 
)., the Reliance Loan and Sav- 
|. the Dominion Permanent Loan 

s Colonial Investment and Loan 
dit Fonder Franco Canadien.

|: McDougall street, near new 
Bank building.

port, Hon. C. W. GROS,
O. M. Blggar 

CROSS & BIGQAR 
Idvocates. Notaries, etc. 

at present In Cameron Block, 
w offices of Merchants Bank 

after May 1st. next. 
Edmonton. Alta, 

any and private funds to loan.

IR, BOYLE » GARIEPY, Uuihhn, « 
Notaries, Ble Offices, <hitaf) 
CO. Solicitors 1er the Pm.Ufa» «- I 

, The Greet West Ufa Assersace Core 
rd Loan Company Union Tress Coe,

I Sen and Hastings Savings ft Loan Che, 
ft , Uomiaton Lite Aaetiraaoe Co. fe,easts 
Itnee Co. 
r sndi to Loan.

LOR, M. A., L. L. B. J. R. BO 4 
RID GARIEPYi B. A. B C L.

MBDIOAL.

pclNNIS, MID., C M.
■ of the British and Canadian
Association. 11
Fraser avenue, Hours, lp.m.

aisaiTioii

>CNALD eolldsr and OsstnttM gar 
‘ese on hand rnt’. mede to order date 
! anlldlngr lornllOrd Oies slid seer 

> A senes aed Mils Heeet f. las 
rases Sector ALD

NDVIEW HOTEL.

- Class Accommodation, 
It Liquors a> d Cigars.

H. SIGLER, Prop.

H EL J E U HOTE L.
|lrd street north of Jasper 

Canadian Northern station) 
&card $8.00 per week .

$1.50 and $2.00 per day
[JMERLEAU — — Proprietor

Canada Life Invest 
[snt Department
nicy to Loan

kproved Farm Property a 
rrent Rates of Interest.

NO DELAY.

ages And School Debentures 
. 1 urchaaed.

W. S. ROBERTSON,
Office. Edmonton.

leiminck & Co,
A6ENTS :

IN'S BAY LAND COMPANY.

ICTION SALE
4M. STOCK ANDIMPLEMENTS 
| bsen instructed by D. ,H. Silas, 

sell by public auction at his 
|e north half 81-55-22. five miles 
th of Fort Saskatchewan, dr 
site Mr. Hardlsty's ranch, on 

t, THE 19TH NOVEMBER, "06 
^ing at 12.30 o’clock: .

rel mare, between 6 and 7 
lid ; one brown mare, 8 years 

bay horse, 6 years old; excel- 
\ir \ one bay horse, 6 years old, 

driver ; one colt, born this 
|: one roan cow ; one milk cow ; 

yea r old heifer • one two-yeir- 
' ; one red cow. one milk cow ; 

bk cdw (milker) ; one red cow ; 
|wn cow ; one spotted heifer ; 
lives ; ,one "Empire” cream gèp- 

1 one churn, one Winchester 
ae set of driving harness ; two 

I working harness ; one single 
I; one saddle and bridle ; one 
|ne mower, one light rig, two 
one breaking plough ; one wa- 
I'.rty chickens (about) ; sundry 
[plements ; forty^nê sacks; one 

Binder, in flrst-claee condi- 
[e 16-inch stubble plough ; one 

"King" harrow; bne 4-horse 
one 3-horse evencr ; quantity of 

household furniture ; bedding, 
enslls, etc., complete.
3—$20 ar.d under, caih; cvir 
tynt five months credit will be 
furnishing aporcrvcd Joint Lien 
aring eight per cent Interest ; 

[cent dfvedunt fer cadlt on cred- 
nts. Mr. Siias is giving up 

I and the above articles will be 
jtively without reserve. ;.na 
lunch will be served at *}ev-
|k. , ,1;j

G. A. GOU1N, Auctioneer. 
j-Opposlte Canadian Northern 
Avenue.

The Canadian Pacific Irrigation
Project

(Scientific American)
(By Klttredge Wheeler)

The province of Alberta which la 
■even hundred miles long and four hun
dred miles wide is situated west of 
Saskatchewan .east of British Colum- 
b.a and north of Montana. The sou
thern part of this great province is 
called Sunny Alberta ,and the name 
to we.l earned, it Is a land of mud 
winters and a perennial sunshine. The 
soft kiss ok the Japan cur
rent and the warm breath of 
Chinook winds are felt through its 
sheltered valley» and open plains, and 
horses and cattle range at will the 
winter through without being ted or 
sheltered.

The main water supply is the noble 
Bow River, which heads the great df- 
vioe, weil up In the very heart of the 
Rcckiei, whese peaks are covered with 
perpetual snow ; whose deep and rugged 
chasms are the glacier s home, and 
therefore the source of an inexhaustible 
water supply—the winter s store lor 
summer’s need. Unlike many other ri
vers, the banks of the Bow are not 
deep-cut below the plain, but are near 
the lands to be irrigated and the sup
ply at low water Is more than double 
the demand.

In Canada all the rivers belong to 
the crown, and and are under the im
mediate supervision of the government ; 
they are measured and meted out by 
government officials, eo that the water 
right Is as good as the land title, and 
the stipulated supply is guaranted with 
both. <

The great tract to be Irrigated by the

the protection of the headgates, a 
double row of heavy pilling has been 
driven along the river’s front for sev
eral hundred yards. Farther down the 
main canal a large spillway has been 
introduced by means of which. In ease 
of needed repair, or for any other 
other cause, the water can be entirely 
drained off Into the Bow River.

At several points on the main and se
condary canals the slop of country ne
cessitated the construction of falla or 
"drops" which carry the water safely 
to thel evela below without erosion of 
sides or bed.

If the tame proportion of mileage and 
excavation obtains In extending tne Ir
rigation system through the central 
and eastern sections ot the block, trus 
scheme will ultimately embrace a to
tal of $2,900 miles o£ canal, and the ex
cavation of the enormous mass of 24,- 
750,000 cubic yards of material.

The Bow River has an abundant na- 
turaist orage, not only In tne deep 
tnows and mighty glac.ers of the Rock
ies, but also in tne many mountain 
taxes which pour their overflow into 
tne river. Devils Lake atone Is 12 
miles long, 1-2 miles wide And 40 feet 
deep and Its great basin Is available 
tor storage, m addition there are 
many other places where the store- 
age of enormous bodies of water can 
be effected, but the river has In Itself 
a capacity of 6,000 cubic feet per second 
during the Irrigation seaso.i.

It may be of special Interest to note 
that the water la being supplied to the 
farmer In this great seneme at 60 cents 
per acre per annum, the duty being 1

Canadian Pacific Railway Company lies ! cubic foot per second, flowing contlim
it! southern Alberta between Calgary 'osuly for 150 acres, and In eelllng Ir
an* Medicine Hat: It Is one hundred I rigable land an allowance of 10 per 
and fifty miles in length and forty cent of the area Is made for the space 
miles In width, lying between Red Leer to be occupied by farm buildings, etc. 
River on the north and the Bow River Demonstration farms have been opened 
on the south, and through Its very In the western section, and next year 
centre runs the iron way of the Trans-will show the wonderful possibilities 
continental Railway,; of the Irrigation of land under this ca-

Thls great irrigation block Is the nal In Southern Alberta, 
largest individual block on tne contln- In comparison with other Irrigation
ent, comprising over 3,000,606 of acres 
ahd It presents the happy combination

undertakings the project of the Can
adian Pacific Company la the largest

of Irrigable and non-lrrlglble areas In on this continent and ranks with tbo 
desirable portions for grazing and j great Irrigations chemee of the world 
crops, for ordinary and intensive farm- l have ridden on donkeys or walked 
tog. over the rich irrigation strip of old

in laying out this undertaking, the Egypt, but Egypt, from Cairo to the 
block has been subdivided Into three1 First Cataract of the majestic Nile,
màtn. divisions of eastern, central and 
western sections, containing about 1,- 
040,000 acres each. The Irrigation de
velopment la beginning with the west
ern section, f \.

The great plain comprising the block 
has a natural incline from west to 
sfcst of some eleven hundred feet, and 
lthds Itself readily to the location of 
thf great canal end secondary ditches. 
The main canal of the western section 
heads ,ln the Bow River About two 
mit$e east r>t nji’vo-v =nd ie 17 miles 
Vriwegth ; It 1b 60 feet In width on the 
tkStfom an6- on the wa
ter: line, and it carries 10 feet of water. 
It ■lli’mffatea' <>r « reservoir
t.pilee long, 1-1 mile pride and 40 feet 
deep. >ro.’.. iu_ . .»ur, u.r extend tne 
Secondary canals A, B, and C, which 
are-80 fftet Wide at the bottom and 60 
feet ' wide at thé (rater line, ftnd these 
carry 8 feet of water, and their combined 
length is 160 miles. From these se
condary canals the distributing ditches 
run over the plains, aggregating- in 
the great western section a ion* a to
tal length of some 890 miles, making 
a grand total lor the western section 
oTIB miles of main water channels, 
exclusive of the farmer’s laterals.

In most other Irrigation projects on 
this continent the general plan has 
been to carry water in a secondary 
canal or ditch to a point near a con
siderable area to be Irrigated, and then 
leave the farmers to combine in a.g- 
glng ditches, at their own expense, to 
deliver the , water to their ceveral 
farms; but this company Is making is 
making the signal departure of car
rying the water direct to each indi
vidual farm, leaving jiotning for the 
farmer to do but open up the small 
furrow laterals on his oirn lands.

The construction of the canal In the 
western section with Its hundreds of 
miles of secondary canals and distri
buting ditches has been a large and 
expensive undertaking. The engineer
ing surveys have been rigidly scientific 
and exaustlvely performed, the con
tours of the entire western section 
being located to 5-foot Intervals. In 
the two remaining sections of over 2,- 
006,000 acres 1 tie Intended to complete 
the topographical surveys to show con
tour elevation within the remarkably 
cloee scale of one foot, and In all tne 
sections, the maps Issued show the ex
act acreage of Irrigable land on each 
farm.

The lo.ai excavation in tie main can
al ot the western section was approx
imately 2,600,000 cubic yards; second
ary canals A, B, and C. about 6,000.- 
000 cubic yards, and In the distributing 
ditches 75u,000 cuttle yards, making a 
grand total excavation for the west
ern section of 8,260,000 cubic yards. At 
one point It was necessary to cut 
away the top of a Jutting cliff 1,060 
lest long, 186 feet wide and 166 feet 
deep.

Steam shovels and small construction 
locomotives were used In excavating 
the large canals and ditches and in car
rying out the earth, and wherever pos
sible elevating graders were used, .em
ploying steam and horse power. In the 
construction of banks the greatest care 
and skill have been shown. The por
ous surface soil has been stripped off

Is small compared with the great do
main contained In the Irrigation block.

The abundant water supply, the easy 
slope of the land, the rich and level 
country through which the great can
al runs, with all the possibilities of 
the most diversified farming, the hap
py combination of grazing and Irrig
able lands In the same quarter section, 
the absolut» security of . the water 
right from the Crown, and the supply 
of water needed durting the Irrigation 
season guaranteed by the Dominion 
Government—all these conditions pro
mise a bright future for Irrigation 111 
Southern Alberta. . .■■■

It Is filling tin rapidly with farmers 
from the Western and Central Stated 
Ninety-five per cent of the present est; 
tiers In this part ot the province arc 
Americans. This great Irrigation block 
has room for half a million people 
and a capacity to fead two millions. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway has en
trusted the development ond completion 
ot this great project to Mr. J. 8. Défi
nis, a well-known civil engineer of the 
Dominion, now assistant to the second 
vice-president of the Toad and his skill 
and Indomitable determination have had 
much to <1 owith its present realization 
and lté greet fiittirs possibilities.

MANITOBA'S CASE.
Ottawa, Oct. 21.—The province pi 

Manitoba has submitted its "case,” 
consisting of several printed pages, to 
the Dominion Government In support of 
Its claim for an extension of Ue bound
aries. This claim will be heard at Ot
tawa on Nov. 12. The case sets forth 
that In 1870 at confederation Manitoba 
had an area of 13,600 square miles, in 
1881, the population having* increased 
the limits of the province were enlarg
ed, west, north and east so as to give 
a total area of 164,000 siuart miles. 
The question arose with the province 
Ontario as to the location of the bound- 
ar.e.., »h cn te.ng re.er.ed to tb3 Arlvy 
Council resulted In 18s4 In a decis.uu 
reducing Manitoba’s area from 154,006 
square miles to 78,782 square miles, 
which Is the present area of the pro
vince. Before the Judgment of the 
Privy Council Manitoba had asked for 
an extension of provincial boundaries 
west to the 102nd meridian and north 
to Hudson's Bay.

The northern extension was asked so 
that the Province might have Fort 
Churchill on Hudson’s Bay. It Is 
claimed that the Hudson’s Bay route 
had been for a period ot 200 years 
the only means of communication with 
it he civilized world, that it was the 
route by which early settlers -were 
brought In by Lord Selkirk, that any 
seaport on Hudson’s Bay would be 
nearer to Manitoba than any other pro
vince, and that in the near future it 
will necessarily be embraced -within 
municipal organization.. Furthermore 
the farming community of -Manitoba 
have a more direct stake In the Hud
son’s Bay route than the people of the 
other provinces. In 1961 the Manito
ba legislature unanimously passed a

_________ ____ „_ei. __ resolution declaring that aa the area
and the harder clay and excavated soils of the province Is small compared with 
have been used for filling in depres- | that of most of the other provinces, 
alone and bulldln gin the banks. In | while the machinery of Government Is 
building the banks the soil was put sufficient to maintain a much larger 
on In layers, wetted down, and then territory, there are ^districts jidjacent 
packed by rollers to make them strong ’ "" 1 ’ “
ynd water-tight, so there to little dan
ger of breakage or loss from seepage.

to Manitoba which should be joined to 
It as their agricultural .educational 
and commercial Interests are in a great

The sou through which the canals are , measure common and they could os 
dug to very hard and clayey, so there more economically administered as a 
to Uttle seepage or erosion. j part of the province. Therefore the

The Intake receives the water as has . legislature prayed that the boundary 
been stated, from the Bow River some of Manitoba might be extended north- 
two miles below Calgary, and when I ward to Hudson’s Bay. In the years 
the water was first let on, although ! 1902, 190$i and 19f® 1

the twenty headgates were were adopted by the Manitoba Leglsla-only two ef the twenty headgates 
open, that is, only one tenth of its 
possible flow, yet In the very short 
space of forty-etx hours the water had 
reached the extreme end of the main 
canal, a distance of seventeen miles, 
and the difference of level at the In
take and the end of the canal was 
only one Inch. This was a remark
able slowing and speaks well for the 
engineerings kill displayed In locating 
and constructing the canal.

A large amount of heavy timber has 
been used In the construction. At the 
great

ture, asking for an enlargement Of the 
provincial boundary and reciting the 
reasons for the same. When the bills 
creating the provinces of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan were before the Feder
al Parliament representations from 
Manitoba again urged the extension of 
the Provincial boundary to the north
ward, and a pea king on the autonomy 
btito. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the de- 
tmftnd of Manitoba was entitled to fair 
consideration. .

ran.LruuL1„11 ........... The Manitoba representatives argué
întakè. ^ust below Calgary, for. that the population of Manitoba hav

ing Increased from 62,260 in 1181 bo. 
360,006 in 1IN, the province, on the 
broad principle of equity and right ,1s 
OhÛtféd io bare Its contracted,-area 
materially Increased. Furthermore ,tt 
to , entitled to. an Increased area toen- 
abteltto occupy the independent posi
tion contemplated by the spirit of con
federation and to be placed upon a pro
portionate equality pa to area with 
the other provinces.

--------  — ■» .,
TROUBLE AT THE SUGAR FACTORY

Raymond, Oct.- 2S. — Raymond ha» 
reached an importance which entlt.es 
us to everything going, and as labor 
agitation is so Important a considera
tion elsewhere, to be in the swim, 
wa must have at least a suggestion 
ot It here. The first Intimation the 
manager had of disquietude. was on 
Monday, when the firemen preferred a 
request thpt they be given eight hour 
shifts instead of twelvy, with the same 
pay they were getting. That concee- 
a»on was not made, but an ,agreement 
was decided upon which gave the fire
men $8.26 per day working a twelve 
hour shift.

Some agitation was made looking to 
the invo.vlrig of the whole wurxing 
lorce for an advance .In pay, although 
who the agitators were or what \,as 
demanded by them could not be learn
ed.

Mr. Ellieon, the manager, was very 
emphatic In hie statement to the et- 
fcct that the factory would be shut 
aowu i-tfore demands retarded aa un
reasonable would be compiled with.

it la claimed that moat of the men 
were satlsfllj wish their compensa
tion and were not In sympathy with 
the movement attempted by a ie.v 
tr.a.contents, and at present everything 
Is going smoothly.

Mr il,Uson said the wages being paid 
by the Knight sugar factory are in" ad
vance of what men are receiving for 
the same work in the factories through
out the inter-mountain region.

The crews are settling to their work 
and the output of sugar Is Increasing 
It being about eight hundred bags dai- 
ly-

Bcets have been coming in lively 
and the supply on hand guarantees no 
lack of them unless the storm should 
continue some days.

A rumor to the effect that the fac
tory will net open next year Is most 
persistent, thoûgh the management Is 
discreetly non-committal as to con
firmation or denla1. it is said that 
some of the directors are not satis
fied with the support beet raisers have 
given the fét tory and are of the opinion 
that a shut down for a year would 
produce a salutary effect.

FORT SASKATCHEWAN.

Fort Saskatchewan, Oct. 27—The 
Dew ten foot sidewalk on Govern
ment street is dompte ted and adds 
much to the appearance of this part 
of the town. ' .

Mr. John Kennedy and family, 
who have been among the old resi
dents of the Fort for so. long, have 
Amoved to Ktimôntdri.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Yould, of Kentville, 
Are; visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
(Df.Ji Turner. ~ /V

The stork, which paid a Visit-at 
the home of .Mr.' and Mrs. Paul 
Tercisr on Saturday, was’ unusu
ally generous, leaving both a son 
and a daughter.

Mr. J. Harvey, of the Harvey, 
Simons company, has removed into 
his fine new house.

Mr. F. Frascr-Simms and Mr. 
Friday and Saturday in the Fort. 
Richa'-dsOn, of Edmonton, spent

Rev. 4. F. Forty:», M-rk. Forbes 
ahd sivefai Others inttehd going, to 
Vegreville on Monday, 29th inat, 
tc be present at the opening of the 
new hospital there.

The Alberta Grain company's new 
elevator helre commenced operations 
last week and grain is already com
ing in fast. They are buying all 
kinds of grains. The Brackman- 
Ker elevator is also doing a brisk 
business.

Count Oscar Von Bodenhausen 
will hâve to stand trial on Tuesday, 
30th inst., on a charge of ^hooting 
cattle belonging to William Burn
ett and John McGee. The CoUnt 
H out on bail at present for $1,000.

Mr. Eugene Clark, late of the 
Fort, but now of Vegreville, is re
newing old acquaintances today. ’

JEUackfaids, which resulted in the 
death of a five-year-old boy name3 
Charles Stevenson. The evidence of 
the father at the inquest tells the 
story.

He testified that he had purch
ased a bottle of whiskey on Mon
day, Oct. 8th, and on going to bed 
had placed it under his pillow. In 
the morning he took a drink from 
the bottle and went to sleep again. 
When called sometime later by his 
wife the cniid who had slap in the 
same bed with him was drinking out 
ot the bottle. He took it away from 
the boy, corked it, and threw it 
under the bed. Witness had his 
breakfast and went to work. Dur
ing the forenoon he was sent for by 
his wife and as soon as he reached 
home he telegraphed and ’phoned 
for Dr. Simpson. The doctor arriv
ed about noon and remained until 
eight or nine o’clock at night. The 
boy died about five o'clock next 
morning.

The verdict of the jury was ae 
follows ; “In our opinion Charles 
Steve Stevenson died through mis
adventure, the cause of death being 
acute alcoholism, caused by drink
ing a quantity of whiskey. We at
tach no blame to anyone.”

FLOATING STONE LAKE.
F.oating Stone Lake, Oct. 23.—Grad

ing began last week on the sloughs at 
F.oating Stone Lake.

John Bull ot White Flah. Lake who 
haa been quite 111 In Saddle Lake 
the past week passed t hrough Floating 
Stone to-day on hie return home.

Mr. Vincent Smith ot Good Fish 
Lake has now gone to his homestead 
at iB.ahd Lake to make ready torn the 
keeping ot hie cattle this winter.

Mr. Batty,, Indian agent at Saddle 
Lake, accompanied by hie wlte visited 
the Indian schools at White Fish an< 
Good Flah on Thursday and Friday 
of last week. OH Saturday they vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Greenstre:t.

» KRMJLION.

Vermilion, Oct. 27—A special 
meeting of the town council was 
held last evening to meet General 
Superintendent Brown, of the C. 
N. R., with the object of arranging 
for immediate fire protection for 
the town. Mr. Brown spoke in a 
vey cordial manner and said the 
company would grant the council 
permission to inetal two hydrants 
connecting wild the tank supply 
pipe and would also give them the 
use of their pumps, both at the foot 
of the hill and in the round house. 
Mr. Brown also stated the company 
intended in the near future to 
fetico and fix up th'c block in front 
of the town which was set apart for 
a park.

A very pleasant social evening 
was given by the people of the 
Methodist church on Thursday to 
celebrate the Harvest Thanksgiving. 
A supper was set out by the ladies 
in Craig’s hall and Was followed by 
a concert which was well attended 
and was certainly a great credit to 
the organizers.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry "re
turned last evening from a short 
visit to the Capital, and are now 
settled in their new home. Mr. 
Hohry, in company with Mr.' R. 
Mitchell, haa taken a three-year 
lease of the Vermilion uotel, owned 
by Mr- E. Connors, who is going 
back to Rainy River for a time.

KILLED BY WHISKEY. -
Strathcona Plaindealeri: A hor

rible tragedy is reported frote

WHITFORD.
Whlttord, Oct. 26,—Andrew Shandre 

threshed 3.060 bushel», of wheat and 
oats with a ton horse power machine 
last week.

The ladles of the district gave a suc
cessful concert in the school house 
hero on the 19th Inst.

Thos. Hall to in charge of the gov
ernment road work in the neighbour
hood' of tne new ferry across tne 
Saskatchewan at Shanaro where the 
precipitous approaches to the river arc 
being reduced to .grades eultabt for 
heavy loads. -This means increased 
faculties of traved to Vegrevlll. and 

.Mundart.. Vt
Jas. Brown haa charge ot road work 

towards Soda Lake.
Mr. Shaw of Kent Go., Ont. a broth

er of Mrs. R. C. Hueston to vlalt- 
tng friends here.

Geo Myers . recently a resident of 
Andrew has gone east to study med
icine. '■!

Mrs. Hawke wife pf the late chief 
Hawke a noted hunter of the plains 
le dead.

A local rifle club'1 baa -been organ
ized and haa begun target practice. 
The ranges are at the N.W. angl of 
Whlttord, Lake. Quite a large num
ber have been moll d.- Robt. Mcn- 
nûa to the eaptaln. The result of the 
recent shoot 1» as tolloys;—1st Cecil 
Wankenahaw - 2nd Mr. Alexander) 
3rd corporal Watt.

I M1NBCBN.
; Mitiburn, Alt*.,. OCt. 26.—Mlnburn Is 

one 6t ttw finest ah*- east ilocat d 
«owns tps along the CJl.it. to now 
repel y pueh-ng ahead and although 
ce nt on< of tne last to be surveyed 
wh.cn was oiuy about two months 
ago has a.raady eleven buildings *nd 
others expected to bo buUt soon. Am
ong thoro at present are a poet of
fice of no mean character, a general 
atom end a lumber yard. Each of the 
two above mentioned business plac a 
In Mlnburn any Eastern town or city 
would be proud ot. Several town lots 
arrs eo.d and many business men are 
speaking strongly of building a feed 
stable, hotel, restaurant also bakery.

The lay of the land adjoining the 
townetie and for miles around la ex
cellent and of good rich roll. In the 
Immediate towns!te the soil b lng 
lighter makes It a beautiful spot tor 
a good healthy town, not enoughg 
a good healthy town, hot enough 
stone to Incumber, work but suf
ficient to build. Farther east more 
atone exists making the land harder 
to work and It to etiti a little soil. 
South It to a Uttle more rolling but 
good noil. About four miles west Is 
Birth Lake. North of Mtnbutn and 
mostly settled to some of the béat land 
In Alberta, and excellent roads ieid 
to Mlnburn In all directions. Mlnburn 
to also situated In the midst of some 
of the best eetlters In th; North-Weit, 
no foreign element to ap iak of, all 
English speaking and of the eastern 
or southern energetic fai m rs.

fplentyi of fuel close to town. SmaSl 
quantities ot coat have been found 
near.

SASKATCHEWAN COMMIS- 
MIotilON.

Regina Leader : The members of 
the municipal commission held a 
preliminary meeting yesWday, the 
members of both the urban' and 
rtiril sections of the commission be- 
iqg present. The chair was occu
pied by J. W. Smith and Premier 
Scott; Hon. J. H. Lamont and Hon. 
J. A. Calder were present during a 
considerable portion at the proceed
ings.

The question as to the matters on 
which it was specially desirable that 
evidence should be taken was gone 
minutely into, as well as the itin
erary. In all probability another 
session of the full commieaion will 
be held before the public meetings 
commence. The rural section of the 
commission will do its work first, 
sitting poseifrly at some twelve or 
fifteen points as may bo found ne
cessary. The urban section of the 
commission <?ill hold sittings at 

^ about eight points throughout the 
province.

. The local improvement districts 
<yf Saskatchewan will he invited to 
submit Evidence before the commis

sion bearing upon the question of 
municipal government, and thé gov
ernment will pay the expenses of 
one witness from each district, the 
expenses of additional witnesses 
having to be borne by the districts 
sending them. When all the evid
ence has been taken, tne commission 
will likely have the assistance of 
some recognized municipal expert in 
dealing with tbs evidence and pre
paring the report upon which in all 
likelihood the government will base 
their municipal act.

WHY AMERICANS ARE POURING 
INTO CANADA.

(Thursday’s Dally)
The Sioux city, Iowa, Farmer’s Tri

une, tii a recent Issue has the follow
ing to say why the great nuhmbers of 
An encans are selling out In the Un
ited States and removing to Canadian 
West:

■■ As we look at the pTopOsUol.h 
people are going to Canada for the 
simple reason that there still great
er opportunities in that country for 
making money on the farm than there 
et$a tn i he United States. The largo 
farmer til the corn bett of the Unit
ed States to selling his quarter, hie 
halt or his section of land tor big 
prices; he takes that money and puts 
it into Canadian land and thereby tro- 
jC3. doubles it and moree often quad- 
rup.es his holdings. He Is looking in
to the future. He nss watched theriso 
of lagl in lus own country during 
the last thirty years, and he realizee 
advance In va.ues is sure hte settle
ment of Canadian soil. He to prepar- 
bing hlmjfjt VIIMP a profit by its ad
vancement, and thereby make htinsL-.f
and his posterity rion. There are no 

peop.e on the face of the earth who 
va.uc land so highly as do the Amen
ée ns, and It to for that reason It ap
pears to us, that so many are at pres
ent movlgg onto Canadian soil.

WESTERN ITEMS.
Mrs. Wm. Faltly, of Inntofall died 

last week til Toronto and was bur- 
tod at Owen Sound.

The Meethodlst church at Alik held 
As annlversry last Sunday when Rev. 
tie annlversry last Sunday when Rev. 
T. C. Buchanan preached.

H. M. Lien, Edberg, Alta, thrthtd 
1211 btisheie of wheat that averaged

Rev. William Reid of Inntofall haa 
accepted a call to the Baptist Tabre- 
nac.o In the city of Lethbridge.

Wetasklwln hockey boya have organ
ized a chlub with the following off
icers:—

Hon. Pres., A.R. Dickson; Pres.. W. 
W.W Sharpe; Secy—Treas., Chas D. 
E. Bailey and the above officers ; W. 
Bnman • Executive Com., T. G Breen, 
Fortes. ,

T. Q. Breen was elected delegate 
to attend a meeting at Lacombe oh 
Nov. 2nd. to organize the Ceenral Al
berta Hockey League

A coroner's Jury at Saskatoon ex
onerated Dr. Belyea from all blame 
tor the death of Thos Matthewson 
who explted in'the dental chair In the 
office of Dr.1 Belyea The expert toat- 
tirfony adduced In- the case showed Et
hyl Chloride,. tjie anaésthêtlc admin
istered was a Sare*- .drug.

C. W. Blojtock &-Uo. or Reeglna 
have purchased lt)06 acres adjoining 
a lake 70 mtlés southwest of Saskat
oon in 27—12 west of the 3rd meridian 
.and will commence the manufactuttb 
of cement. The lake in question con
tains very rich mall beds.

Engineer H. B. Proudford stated 
to the Board of tirade Saskatoon that 
It would coat $250.000 to dam thé 
BSaskatchewna at Saskatoon to Ob
tain 10,600 h. pc

The fuel situation In Saskatoon to 
serious. Com. Weer said last week 
there were- not more than 50 tons of 
of coal til ths e'tv. Suntnhs do-*— 
tic coal is unobtainable dvrl«6f IbWS 
at Fern la and Lethttrldgs* till

ansellIjp TODAY.
(Friday’s Dally)

The Ansell base is up irt the police 
court this afternoon and preliminary 
evidence to establish a case qt false 
pretences in respect of a 610 check 
cashed by Edward B. Hôpkins, of the 
Edmonton News Co., is being heard 
as the Bulletin goes to press. E. B; 
Cogswell is acting for the prosecution 
and J. E. Wallbridge for the defence.

The charge of fraud laid by Kenneth 
C. Pickel against both Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansell was first called. Mr. Wall- 
bridge moved that as there was no
thing to connect Mrs. Ansell with the 
case the charge against her he dis
missed, and that the charge against 
Ansell be laid over. Mr. Cogswell 
consented to the dismissal of Mrs. 
Ansell and the magistrate thereupon 
discharged her. By consent of the 
attorneys the Pickel charge against 
Ansell will probably come up on Mon
day.

Edmund B. Hopkins was next plac
ed on the witness stand and examined 
by Mr. Cogswell as to the representa
tions which induced him to part with 
the $10 for Ansell’a check.

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY 
Bulletin Special. /

Victoria, B.C., Nov. Advices are 
received from Portland, of th3 .arrest 
there of Betah Smith, said to be a son 
of the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Winnipeg, for 
a series of eight forgeries. In all of 
which the name of Frank L.. Kgrr, of 
Wadluma A Kerr Bros., wa* used. The 
eight fraudulent cheques totalled $150. 
These were passed upon Portland bus
iness : houses within a fortnight. 
Smith has ireely confessed, saying he 
expected remittances and Intended 
making restitution. Attir Incarcera
tion, he 13 said to hive attempted self- 
destruction by hanging himself with 
h e suspenders to the cell door grat
ing.

RECOMMENDED MERCY 
Bulletin Special.

Belleville, Ont-, Nov. 2.—The cele
brated Klelngbell murder trial was 
concluded at 2 o’clock this afternoon 
in thi fall assizes, before Justice Brit
ton. The Jury had been out Just four 
and a half hours, when they returned 
with the following verdict, "We find 
Ferdinand Klelngbell guilty, of man- 
slaughier, with a strong recommenda
tion to mercy.”

Weekly Page of Fashioil
AN OUTFIT FOR TH* SGT

1 Clothing the boy is quite so Item of 
expense it all the young man’s oatfit 
must be purchased ready made. Fur
thermore. many a mother prefer» to 
fashion the lad’s cloth:» and for her 
benefit the accompanying suggestions 
are given, The shirt waist shown has 
shaped yokes and three box pleats In 
fronjt. The sleeve ut finished wi t) a 
harrow cuff close with link*. The col
lar may be made cm the waist or the 
neck finished with a neck band for 
Eton or other linen collars. Linen, 
madras or flannel era the material» 
most used ter boys’ waist*. Tbs

4110

trousers are simply made and -cut af
ter the latest mode. Pockets o* tie 
aide toaake the boy feel that ha toa 
true descendant of his father end are 
very convenient- Sills» are provided 
tor a leather belt. Cheviot, serge or 
homespun may be the material used for 
the trousers and for the medium size 
the pattern calls for 5-1 yards ot 64 
inch- material. For the watot 2 2-3 
yards ot 86 inch material are needed.

J
A SUQE9TION IN SERCR.

Serge la one ot the tried and true fab
ric» which mothers everywhere utilize 
for children’s dresses. A dress of this 
material which baa been » favorite 
ttbose who make the «mart Crocks u 
sketched. The waist portloa to tucked 
and box plaited In pleasing effect 
while the skirt) teals lull iroa» th* 
long-waieted belt. Tim latter tester* 
may be omitted la ike drees (or » 
small girl and either petticoat» or 
bloomers may be wVrn with It and be of 
the same color. From the medium eize 
the tirés» r4*DN* ] MN ytr# of 
Inch ma to. a...

A BECOMING FftOCK IN SHIRT 
WAIST STYLE.

The sfclrt «ratal angle} to largely «tend 
by mothers for lasfctosmg all young 
girl’s gowns. Tito new model» for the
se Show a fcitimtity * ,uf*s tad <msd( 
the kind le sketched.

Two box plaits at each side ot tty 
front are combined with tucks stltebefi 
to yoke depth f* «real sad to the waist 
La back white ty Fwe *re cowbiewl ti

th#skirt. Th» &W If ewe r*f ettrac- 
eeede »o adoreeret to realtor u nice 
five la light worsted or serge and 
enough tor say kind ot wwc. *M a * tu
ple party troc* ta desired tin neck 
may be cut low in’Dutch sqiisrs odt- 
vrlth v’bow sleeve» to completin’. Theft 
* soft hi lk or diet* WfBi ebrrt asraat- 
erlal. For tito W$uto <#e$ -drew «* 
ïairro « l r yards of tt-mtii good*

PUBLIC SALE
I am authorized by Mr. Fred. Fulling, who Is closing eutX Ilk to fans 

property, to sell all of hie farm, I miles north and 2 ml lee w, est of 01- 
monton, and 6 miles east of St. Albs rt, on Wednesday, November 14th, 19M, 
beginning at 10 a.m. The foilowtag list of property :

4 GOOD DRAFT HORSES
3 YEARLING DR AFT C.iLTiV 
6 GOOD YOUNG MILCH COW. 
2 -TWO-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS
4 YEARLING HE3FERS.
1 GOOD BULL. ’ *
4 SPRING CALVES.
1 POLAAND CHINA ROAR. V

All hie farm lmpleintnte, Vehicles, Harness sad a "good as ft-w gnapire 
Cream Separator, also 100 Tons of Good Cured hi y and 40 Tone of CM 
Qre_d Feed. (For terms and particulars see large posters. ■ : . ' -

” FRBB LUNCH AT NOON. .t •>

Geo. Sutherland, Clerk. C. H. Webber, Auctioneer.

You Ought 1 o Try

BAKING POWDER v.

No matter what kind you have been ueirg it wij] 
yay you to try Blue Ribbon. It never fails ; is abso
lutely pure and makes light, flaky buscuits and 
cakes, sweet and wholesome. Ask your grocer for 
Blue Ribbon. 25c a pound.

Advertise in the Bulletin—It Pays

A.


